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WCALAND
L PERSONAL

Mr. and Mrs. Wllbor Mllllgftn Jott
Tuesday morning for Dorrls, Cal.,
where, they extract to spend tho win
tr.

Mrg, Harriet Allen, ' Mrs. Nolllo
8iwnoHBd Mm. Llbby Elckmcycr
and daughter, Mlsa lva, who have
been visiting relatives In Eagio Point
returned to their homes Tuesday,
Mrs. Allen going to Seattle and the
ether ladles to Spokane.

Dr. Rlckert, eyesight specialist,
rer Kentser's.

Fred Vf, Morgan and family will
leave Medford Wednesday for San
Francisco. Mr. Morgan formerly
owned tho D. & G. grocery store on
West Main street. In this city. Ho
will engage In the merchandise brok-
erage business In Ban Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Denton took
train No. 13 Tuesday morning for
Uklali, Cal.

Medford Consevatory of Music and
Languages, College BIdg. The only
rauslc school In So. Oregon with a full
corps of teachers. Send for catalog.

E. L. IJalcom left morn-- evening this week,
lag for Modoc county, Cal., where he
has a month's employment with the
Page Fence, company of which Gaddls
4k Dixon this city am agents.

Mrs. Imogens Stelae, who has been
vleUlag Sagle Point friends, left
Tae4ay for her home la Oakland.
Cal.

S. A. Howell, ladles' taller, 4th
fleer M. F. H. aid.

Nifty, stylish, and up-to-d- hats
at the Home Millinery, reasonable,
1101 W. 9th St 164

Mr. and 'Mrs. Horace Polton and
daughter Sams Valley are Spend-
ing, tlao waaIt nuntlnv at PrncnwM

Get H at DeVae'a.
Mr. and Mrs. George Owes and

Miss Owen tof, Barron have returned
frera as auto trie to Crater Lake.

Garland stove and raagw, laart-eatin- g-

oils. F. W. Shaplelgh Hard-
ware, No. 28, SoHta CeatraL

E. Bennett, formerly a resident
of Medford, now living la Live Oaks,
Cat., la la the city for a visit to his
brother, 3. L. Bennett, and family,
and other relatives.

Oak aad harawsed 94.5a aad 95.99
far cerd. Geld Kay Realty Co.,
Sixth aad Fir,

ft. L. Daws aad family are expected
te arrive' la Medford Tuesday from
TbrockntarMn, Texas. They are old-ti-

XrleaaVef J. D. Skinner of this
city aad are eoaing here to reside,

Diaatoad Kdga teola and cutlery.
picking Baskets aad ladders. F.
W. Shaplelgh Hardware. 28 South
Ceatral. V

Mrs, C. Massdam returned Mon-
day evening from a three week's
visit to relatives In Alameda, Cal.

ur. tcicKert, eyesigai specialist,
'over Keataer's.

Dr. Bush Jones, of Dallas, Texas,
stopped off in Medford Monday night
for a visit to Dr. Walter Stokes and
family.

Kodak finishing, the beet at Wee-tea'- s,

opposite' book store.
Mr. aad Mrs. Lee Harmon left Mon-

day afternoon for Scott City, Kansas.
Oak aad hardwood 94.59 aad 15.68

per cord. Gold Ray Realty Co
Sixth aad Fir.

Rev. A. A. Holmes and J. W. Ling
returned Monday night from Klamath
Falls where they had been In attend-
ance as delegates, at a district con-

vention of tbo Woodmen of the
World.

See R. A. Holmes, The Insurance
Man, over Jackson County Bank.

Little Vera M. Edwards, tho nlno-year-o- ld

daughter of Mrs. Violet Ed-

wards, left Monday evening for
Salem where she will attend school
at the state Instlution for tho deaf
and dumb.

Carkla Taylor (John H. Carkla,
Gleaa O. Taylor), attorneys-at-la-

over Jackson County Bank Building,
Medford.

Thomas Magrelter, of Jacksonville
left Monday evening for a visit to
Coqullle, Oregon.

Get Mrs. Reynolds home made
bread at DeVoe's.

John Huntley, of Ashland, wau in
Medford 'Monday. He expects to
leave soon for a business visit to

'Minneapolis, Minn.
B. D. Weston, commercial photog

raphers, negatives made any time or
place by appointment Phone M. 1471

' Mr. and Mrs. Louis C. Klein, of
Grants Pass were Medford visitors
Monday.

Soda Fountain at DeVoe's,
Charles True left Saturday for Eu-gaa- e.

where he will have charge of
the Twohy Bros., large motor truck
which he operated In Medford dur-
ing the summer. He expects to spend
the winter In Portland In the ctu-jl- y

of the same company.

WeekstMcGowanCo.
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' A. V Orion of Lakevlow, Oregon,
la in Medford on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wlsslny, of
Mrookllne, Kansas, vrcro In Medford
Monday.

Oyster, wo know bow to aerve
them any stylo. Hotel Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles lUley and
Mrs. E. M. Cranston Butte Falls,
were guests at the now Medford Hotel
Monday.

Oysters, Oystors, Oysters, direct
from the Oyster beds at Hotel Med-

ford.
Mrs. J. It. Ltggctt who Is now vis-

iting - relatives In js'ow Brunswick Is
expected to return soon to her homo
In Medford.

Picture puislos rented at Mcrrlvold
shop. 1G4

Charles Talent and family and Os-

car Talent loft Tuesday morning for
a visit at llalsey. Oregon.

Phono us your orders for milk,
cream, butter and butermtlk. Two
deliver) a dally. R. R. Creamery.

177
Miss Clara Wines left Tuesday

morning for Eugene where she will
resume study at tho State University.

Miss Maud Ling visited Central
Point friends Tuesday.

The Ladles. Aid society of the
Presbyterian cnurcn win give a
chicken pie social at the church Frl

Tuesday day of

of

of

P.

D.

of

Tho pro--
ceeds will be used In the purchase of
a new carpet for their church,

W. H. Lcatherman and family took
train No. 20 Tuesday morning for
Wilbur, Oregon.

(
Miss L. J. Kingston left Tuesday

tor Seattle where she has a position
as stenographer.

The Medford Hotel Is now erecting
the new fire escapes about which Dis-

trict Attorney Mulkcy and Fred H.
Cowles had several wordy clashes.
Work started on the erection of one
escape on the north side of the
building today.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Blddlo who are
here In their privato car to attend
the wedding of their son Thursday to
Miss Riddcll gave a dinner party
Monday evening In their car. Those
present were Dr. 'and Mrs. Riddel!.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Root, Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Andrews and Mr. and Mrs.
Diddle.

W. M. Crossley of the firm of
Croesley & Son, New York, fruit deal-
ers, is here looking over the valley.

COLD MICKS SOLD FLINN

(Coatiaaed from page 1.)

that he offered to buy the United
States senatorshlp and Fltnn shouted:
Vlf.Pearese said I offered him that
BHm, be lies that's an enormous
sum."

Fllnn was subjected to severe cross
examination by Senator Pomcrene.
The latter presented an alleged con-

tract between the late Stanley Quay
and Fllnn by which they were to
combine their financial and political
interests. Fllnn admitted that tho
signature to this contract was bis
own.

"When did you change your views
on the election of senators," asked
Senator Pomcrene.

"I Just can't fix tno date," an-

swered Fllnn. Here the witness
asked If he bad been summoned to
tell about "campaign contributions
or Pennsylvania s political skele
tons." Fiinn explained that Quay,
who ho said, controlled the election
of Pennsylvania senators wanted him
to go to Washington in 1896, In re-

turn to which be (Fllnn) was to give
Quay political control of Pittsburg.
FInn said be prepared an agreement
with tbo proviso that C. D. Magce,
also of Pittsburg must sign 1L The
witness said he knew that Magce
would not sign the agreement. Sen-
ator Pomcrene Interrupted the wit-
ness here.

"Do you recognize," ho shouted
shaking the contract in Flinn's face,
"that this is about as vicious a thing
as could be written "

"Yes." responded Fllnn. "It had
to bo to get by Quay. I did not In
tend to sign It. I sold Quay a gold
brick that's all. It Is the poltlcal
cu&tom In Pennsylvania."

SAILORS KILLED BY

EXPLOSION ON WARSHIP

NEWPORT, R. I Oct. 1 Lieutcu-an- t
Donald MbrnVon was' instunlly

killed and five suilors ure dying aud
four budly tcaldcd by tho bursting
of a tube on the ileatroycr Wulker in
tho hurhor here today.

CITY TREASUItKU'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that tho

City of Medford, Jackson county,
Oregon will take up and cancel the
following bonds. Interest on same
will cease at tbe next interest pay-
ing period, Nov. 1, 1912.

Improvement Bend No. 0432. dated
Nov. 1, 1010, and No. 1)607, dated
May 1, lftii,

Also Water Main Improvement
Bend No, 0001, series "E," datod
May 1, 1011.

OUS II. SAMUELS,
City Treasurer,

EtEPFORD fXITj TRIBUNE, MEDFORD. OREGON. TUESDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1912.

COUNTYCLERKSSHY

OVER $10,000 ON

GUI LICENSES

PORTLAND. CM. 1. A Muntuni
of more tlimi $1,70. 8(1 in mnuoyrf
Unit Minultl lmve been paid by coun-
ty clerks mul oonnly treasurer
throughout tiiu state to tho state
treasurer, to be applied to Hie jjamo
protection fund by January 1, UU',
is itemized in n statement submittal!
today to Governor Wcs.1 by State
Game Warden William L. Finley.

The report states that pome of tho
(Irtiumicnt officials have used thu
state's money for their personal use,
and that others hae mUplncctl or
destroyed stubs from which license- -

were issued, s?o that tho exact
amount of the shortage can not he
I'clormincil. Of. tho total shortage
reported, $."974 is due from liceusa
money collected by county dorks and
not paid into tho stato treasury and
$1787.8(1 is due from county treasur
ers as money paid for fines by vioh- -

uns of the gnmo lav.
Suits Coming by October 10

Mr. Finley says in his rcjwrt thai
by October 10 he will ho ready to
start legal notion against the delin-
quents to collect tho money duo the
state.

Mr. Finley calls attention to short-
ages, in the accounts of William Reid,
who was justice or the peace in Port-
land from 1902 until 1008. The r:-j.i- rt

says examination shows that in
12 cases in Rcid's court fines wcro
imposed to thtrcxtont of uenrly $300.
About $130 of the amount is still due
the state. The report furthor say,
that no record can bo found to show
that this money was ever turned over
to the county treasurer.

FEEL BULLY? TAKE

CASCARETS TONIGHT

A 10 Ceat Box Will Keep Yoar Liver,
Stomach aad Itowcki Clcaa,

Pare aad Fresh for Moatla

Sick headache, biliousness, dlzil-ucs- s,

coated tongue, foul taste and
foul breath alwaja trace them to
torpid liver, delayed fermenting food
In tho bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In the
Instead of being cast out of

the system Is into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
dcltcato brain tissue it causes con-

gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick
ening headache

Salts, cathartic pills, oil and purga
tive waters force a passageway for a
day or two yes but they don't take
the poisons out and have no effect
upon the liver or stomach.

Cacarets Immediately cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the
sour, undigested and fermenting food
and foul gases, take tbo excess 'bllo
from the levir and carry out of tho
system all the constipated waste
matter and poisons In the bowels.

A Cascarot tonight will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep a 10-co- nt box
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels clean and regular for
monlhB.

Don't you wish you had a
photograph of your great-gre- at

grandfather? Of
course you can't have, be-

cause there wasn't any
photography in those
days. But your great, great
granehildren can have
photographs of you. And
you owe something to pos-
terity.

There's a Photographer
in your town.

H. C. Mackey
MuJh and Central

ffix

FINK WATOII ,ANl
J E W K L H V ItEl'AIIUN'a

Medford, Oregon

G. W. Smith, county clerk of
Curry county, Is reported to ho $lf8ft
behind from licenses.

Tho report states that It. Cole
man, ilncksnn county, withhold mid
uhm! for hi personal iutoresl over
'$10,0011 of buck license tnuliny, but
that he was compelled to pay thl
back to the state some time. ago. In
utnking a closer investigation of tho
loconls, however, another deficiency
of $o7" was found, hilo duplicate
stubs for license issued for the
years IHOft to 1008. inclusive, could
not be located at nil.

Home Small Ht.ortngo

li. W. .laiiiiish, county clerk of
Lake county in 1007, is reported W
short. JnquUh is now living !u Culi-lorni- a.

.1. C. llolden, Tillamook
county cierK in juuii, owes $u;j to
tho gamo protective round, as shown
by existing records.
JIJU JiL
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NIGHT AT
UCO THEATER FRIDAY

Hero's u chinico for Melford'.
talent to develop. Al (ho Ugd

(bonier Friday iiIkIiI ait amateur
show will be put on nud all local not'

tors or singers, ditnceis,
or who

wish In appear buforo tho
are asked to coulcr with Muiinuc,;'
V. W. Porter at tho Uuo on any "f--
tcruoon before Friday. ,N umltcY
what the stunt may ho Mr
will bo to arrange for its ap
pearance.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

KOU ItliXT Nicely furnished, down-
stairs bod room In now modern
house, .1 blocks from post
Phouo 352-- L.

UNDERWEAR
heavy fleece lined shirts and drawers and

Misses fleece lined Jersey ribbed pure yhitu
Vests and Pants; i!3 to 5Qc value. Sale

each 25t
Ladies' heavy fleece lined Vests and Pants in

and extra Jarge size. Sale ea. 50t
Ladies' extra fino. jersey ribbed fleece
lined Union Suits, all sizes, 75, $1 and $1.50
Boys' wove ribbed Union $1.2.1

Sale price, suit $100
Ladies' light weight long sleeve, high neck jer-
sey ribbed Vests for early fall wear, each 25
Misses' heavy fleece lined Union Suits in pure
white and silver grey, &0

Heavy Jersey
ribbed School Hose,
all sixes equal

many Hoso,
here

pair

gauntlet

AMATEUH

actresses,
contortionists, veutiilotulsls,

footlights

pleased

Boys'

regular
price,

regular price,
quality

Suits, regular
quality.

garment

Boys' Misses' extra fine
quality ribbed
School Hose, a 25c
quality in wear, sixes

to
f5 pair

Ladies' seamless fast black Hose, pair 10c
Men's fast black Hose, pair, 10
Misses1 jersey ribbed Hose, black or tan, pr. 10
Men's fast color IIoso in black or tan,
will outwear any 25o hose in the eitv, size 91' to
lV2 .j ...15 pair, 2 pair for 2fc

Ladies' Hose, the usual 35c quality hero in sev-
eral styles and weights to select from, pair 25

Men's heavy leather
Gloves 75, $1

pair, up $1.75
values.
Ladies', good
Gloves 50, 75, ?1

pair.

Jeweler

latent

Porter

office.

Jersey

9.

seamless

seamless

All Silk and Taffeta
Ribbon up to 5
wide, yard 10
Heavier all silk Taf-
feta Ribbon, up to
width, No. 150,
20 and 25 yard.

Fancy China Dinner Ware, Fancy Glassware,
Tableware, etc., most up to date line in tho city,
all popular priced.

HUSSEFS

SCHMIDT
For "Good Shoes"

Wishes to announce that owing to some of his
lines beinga little slow in coining through the
factories ho will bo unable to open his new store
at 21 North Central St., prompt on Oct. 1st.
Opening 'date will appear in this space which
will be in Ocotber.

"IT TAKES TIME TO MAKE GOOD SHOES"

WAIT FOR THE DATE.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO WAIT.

AN INVESTMENT IN A

DIAMOND
requires careful thought and the proiwr confidence 1m

firm to wan-Ma-t absolute satisfaction. To note the
jH-op- rompMfUoH you must Inspect Hi em from a largo
and well selected stock, such an I am able to show. In
this way you become thoroughly familiar with value
aad feci assured of safe mnd buying
through my binding guarantee.

Martin J. Reddy
The

inches

15,

early

economical

Dated Oct. 101'J,

I.J.. --'JJ.1

5

!

DIAMOND HKTTINO ANI
KNUUAVINO DONi; HKUE

Near Postoffioe
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I'OUTIiAND

Insist on Zurolonu In tbo original pnoUiiRon

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporated)

"i---

. JL.

- .Jl u. .

HAN 1'ltANClHl'O
I'Ufi.

Vapor Baths
Scientific Massage $1

203-20- 5 Oarnott-Corp- y Building
Home Phono 115 Pacific Phono 0712

McBride s Confectionery Store
Will Be Opened About

OCTOBER lit.
Under the management of tho original owner, If. D.
McBride, with full lino of strictly fresh hoinu-iimd- u

Candies.
EAST MAIN STREET

FOR SALE
Two Lots, 50x117, Queen Anne Addition

Water, sower, pavement and sidowalks in, alloy
in rear; best two lots in tho addition.

One Lot, 75x120, East Main Street
Water, sewer, paYomont alloy in rear..

Five-roo- m liouso and lot, Kenwood avonuo
Concrete foundation, plastered, wired and plumb-
ed, lot 135 foot deep, half block Fourth Btrcot
pavement, high ground.

Lot South Oakdalc-JOxn- n, all improvements
in, adjoins Howard property, faces Dakota avenue,
alloy in rear.

Seven acres, Vj miles north of Medford on Con-tr- al

Point macadam, ditch across highest part.
Any of tho above properties can bo purchasod ftt

exceptionally low prices and terms to suit pur-
chaser.

MEDFORD BOOK STORE

Racing Matinee
FAIR GROUNDS

TUESDAY, OCT. 8
Mr. Taylor having declined mitnr KIiir Hoal, 2:13 M In tho

frcofor-nl- l rsro, aftnr hnvlng told mo Hint ho would do so, Iihs
comnollod me to'doclaro that raco off, hut wo will liavo ovont
that may mnko ovorybody sit up nnd titka notlco wo can pull off.
Ah far known now, tho other ovotits will all go Us planned.'

Tho 2; in trot with David llnrnin. 2:29 M, and half mils roc
ord or 1:00; Lndy StinrlBO, 8:1G and tho stallion .Unlmak,
2:22 Vi,' will be tho most nxcltlug rnco ovor hooii horo, all threo
horses lira closoly inntchod for spood that no ono can pick tbo
winner and bo suro of it.

Tho ladles' pony raco will ho nn oxcltlng ono, too,

Houiombor tho dato, Tuosdu, Octobor Bits.

A. K. WARE, Manager.

!s?r

Nearly quarter of century under tho lamo,
managomont

. THE

Jackson County
Medford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management .'
Safety of investment

.'J S. '

n

,

in w:.ioanK

Oourttous and liberal troutmont

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $175,000.00

W, I. Vawtor ,Presidcnt O. R. Liudley, ViW Pros
O. W. M6Donald, Cushior
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